PRICELIST VINYL CUTTING:
These are the prices and options for VINYL CUTTING. This means the record feels -and has same durability
as a normal pressed record. We do NOT PRESS records, each and every record is cut one by one. Unlike
most others that provide a similar service, we use the same professional lathe (Neumann VMS70) as is
used for master lacquers. Therefor the quality we offer is much higher!!

12 Inch (black)

<15 mins (A+B )

<20 mins (A+B)

<30mins (A+B)

>30mins (A+B)

1 copy
2 copies
3 copies
4 copies and up

50 €
40 € each
30 € each
25 € each

55 €
50 € each
45 € each
40 € each

60 €
55 € each
50 € each
45 € each

70 €
65 € each
60 € each
55 € each

10 inch (black)
1 copy
2 copies
3 copies and up

Not longer than 8 mins per side
40 €
30 € each
25 € each

7 inch (black, small hole)
1 copy
2 copies
3 copies and up

Not longer than 5 mins per side
30 €
25 € each
20 € each

Note that a “copy” means the exact same record! Each copy comes in a free black or white sleeve.
Below are our options and prices. If you don’t see what you’re looking for contact us and we can discuss
your project.

Option
12” transparent

Price per record
5 € extra each

12” saw shaped

10 € extra each

Custom shaped (black)
Picture Disk round (1 side)
Picture Disk round (2 side)
Picture Disk Shaped (2 side)

10 € extra each
30 € extra each
120 € extra each
150 € extra each

Minimal order 10 copies
1 side playable
2 sides playable

2 Full color label
Inside Out cut
Locked groove/loop
12” Laser engraved
10” Laser engraved
7” Laser engraved
Shipping to:
Netherlands
Europe
World

10 € extra per record
80 € extra each per side
10 € extra
25 € extra per side
20 € extra per side
15 € extra per side

2 full color labels
Record starts on the inside!
Per loop
Engrave you Logo/Name
Engrave you Logo/Name
Engrave you Logo/Name

24Mastering
Havenstraat 34

8€
15 €
25 €

Remarks

3281XE, Numansdorp
Netherlands.
Tel: +31643556004
email: Misjah@24Mastering.com

